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Spontaneous combustion of coals is a well known phenomenon in the coal mines of Raniganj and Jharia
coaifiekis. Although several explanations have been given for this burning problem, yet, no general consensus has
reached .becausc of variable laboratory techniques. 1n the present paper, a viable explanation is given for autO·
oxidation of coal integrating the microscopic and physico-chemical properties.

Organic pctrological ilwestigations of the Permian coal seams reveal vitric and fusovitric petrographic facies
corresponding to the l.ate and Early Permian time, respectively. The characteristic micropetrographic, thermal and
chemical properties of the Raniganj coal seams show high to moderate susceptibility to spontaneous combustion.
The high amount of the reactive resin/hydrocarbon was found to be closely associated with these coal seams, apart
from perhydrous \'itrinite haVing low rank values. In contrast, the Barakar coal seams show least susceptibility
probably because of the absence of reaerive resin/hydrocarbon with higher rank values.

Microspectrofluorimetric studie." suggest green, \'eIIo\\ and orange \arieties of reacti\'e rcsin. h\'drocarbons in
which green and yellow probably correspond to lipid and terpene fraClion, of resins imparting more hydroaromatic
and unsaturated aromatic structures to thesc coal in response to thcir coalification stage. The strong
peak at 1600 ± ~o cm in infrared spectrographs 01' coal also suggest, the presence of resin conteIlt ill Ranigani coals
\"..hich are rich in C =C, C =0 structures. Thcse unsaturated structurcs playa key role in oxygen-coal reaClion
leading to the development 01' an unstable peroxy complex which later through chain mechanism oxidizes the coal
while Rarakar coals show rigid struClural configuration.

The chemical and thermal characteristic i'is a 1'15. petrographic compOSition of these coal seams sho\\'
conformil\' in Ihe formation of peroxy complcx and its relation with crossing point temperature value,. Their
crossing pOint tcmperature data also suggest conformit\' in trends with ljuantitati\'e distribution of (hc
resin /hwlrocarbon cOl1lents on mmf has is. nle cndothermic and exorhermic peaks and their brcak uown steps
re\-ealed b~' differential thermal anal\'sis and deri\'ati\c thermogra\'lmctric anah'sis indicatc close correspondencc
wilh the coal seams of R;miganj Formation

Thu" it i~ presumed that the rcaCli\'e resin content and expulged 11\'drocarbons from pcrh\'drous \'itrinitc and
organic matrix filled alcll1g the cracks, seem to be the main reacti\'e ,ite.' t'm oxvgen reaetioll in spontilneou:i
combustion.
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THE Permian coals in India mostly occur all along
the depositional tectOnic lineaments occupied by
the river systems, viz., Damodar, Son, Mahanadi,
Wardha, Godavari and the East coast. These coal
deposits form the important reserves of fossil fuels
in the country apart from the Tertiary coal and
lignite deposits.

Pyrohic nature of the coal is a well known
phenomenon. In India, this problem is more
apparent in the Jharia and Raniganj coalfields of
Damodar Valley Basin apart from other coalfields,
viz., Hutar, north and south Karanpura, Talchir,
Singrauli and Korba. This aUtO-oxidation character of
coal has attracted much attention all over the globe
(Kim, 1977; Mazumdar et aI., 1983; Ratanasthein,
1983, 1984; Hill et aI., 1985; Schmal, .1986; Schmal et
aI., 1985; Stach et aI., 1975; Meuzelaar et ai., 1987;
Mikula et aI., 1987; Chandra et aI., 1983, 1987;
Banerjee, 1981). Extensive studies have been made
to understand this specific property. An overview of
the work and the present experimental studies
suggest that the physical factOrs playa significant
role, viz., availability and flow of oxygen, particle
size, rank of the coal, changes in moisture contents,
geological structures and mining conditions. No
general consensus has yet reached on the role of
various factOrs independently or interdependently
responsible for the spontaneous combustion,
because of the variable laboratOry techniques.
However, the emanating results have conclusively
established that the combustion of coal seam occurs
when the quantity of heat released by the oxidation
of coal is greater than the quantity of heat carried
away during the same period of time. The
temperature also rises due to the poor heat
conductiVity of coals. Notzold (1940) opined the
importance of rank in the spontaneous combustion.
Jones and Towned (1949) and Mazumdar et al.
(1983) have sugested that higher the rank of coal,
lower is its proneness to spontaneous combustion,

and also mentioned the possibility of auto·oxidation
variation directly with moisture content and
concluded that the moisture rich coals are prone to

auto-oxidation. Recently, Benerjee (1981) has very
critically analysed this problem from various aspects,
particularly through the crossing point' temperature
analyses and DTA techniques after some
modifications Chandra et al. (1987) have also
shown the role of peroxy index of coals measured at
room temperature and also at elevated temperature
serving as better control for classifying the coals
according to their proneness to spontaneous
heating. Apart from the above physical factors, very
little attention was given to the petrographic
composition of these coals. Ferrari (1938) was the
first to indicate the role of vitrite in the outbreak of
fire in Heinrich Robert Mine, Ruhr Coalfield, West
Germany. Marevich and Travin (19')3) have
indicated the various petrographiC types and their
tendency to spontaneous combustion. Munzner
(1972) has indicated the danger of spontaneous
combustion due to sulphuriC acid formed from the
weathering of pyrite contents. Valeeva et at (1976)
have also recognized the role of liptinite and
fusinite indicating their susceptibility to fire.

But the genetiC causative factOrs responsible for
spontaneous combustion are yet unknown
(Banerjee, 1981). However, Jones and Townend
(1949) have indicated that when coal or dump of
coal is exposed to atmosphere, it leads to the
formation of loose unstable compound, i.e., peroxy
complex which through chain mechanism further
decomposes and causes 'autO·oxidation'. Thus, it is
the coal oxygen reaction which is the main cause for
spontaneous combustion. But, what in coal makes it
reactive with oxygen, is still a mark of interrogation.

In order to understand the main genetic
causative factors responsible for the proneness of
coal seams to spontaneous combustion, the present
interdisciplinary approach, i.e., field study, mega·
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Table I-Geological sequence of Lower Gondwana in the
Raniganj Coalfield

Lower Panchet Micaceous grey and 610 m

Triassic Formation yellow sandstones
with red clays and

green shales

Upper Raniganj Grey and greenish 1035 m
Permian Formation feldspathic sandstones

with shales and coal
seams

Ivliddle l.ronstone Black carbonaceous 365 m
Permian shales shales with bands of

clay-iron stone

Lower Barakar White and grev coarse 610 m

Permian Formation to medium grained
feldspathic sandstones,
shales and coal seams

Upper Talchir Coarse grained sand 27') III

Carboni· Formation stones. Fine khaki
ferous green shales with

boulder bed at the
base

Unconformity

Unconfo,-mity

Thickness

Metamorphics

Lit holngical
charaeterist ics

Dolerite dyke~

Mica lamprophyre
dyke and sills

Cnarse red. yellow 30') m
and grey sandstones
and q uartznse cong
lomerates with red
shales

Supra
Panchet

Formation

Tertiary or
Lower Jurassic

Precam brian

Upper
Triassic

Age

and micro-petrographic, chemical. thermal.
quantitative and qualitative fluorimetric studies have
been carried out on the coal seams of Raniganj and
Barakar formations from the Raniganj Coalfield,
where the problems of spontaneous combustion are
se\"ere since long.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Raniganj Coalfield forms an important coalfield
of Damodar Valley from west to East and lies
berv.,reen the longitudes 86 36' E to 87 20' E and
latitudes 23 35' Nand 23 51' N It is about 210 km
northwest of Calcutta. The coal and associared
sediments form two important formations, i.e.,
Barakar and Raniganj of Early and Late Permian,
being the main repository of coals (Table 1).

The Raniganj Coalfield is surrounded by
Precambrian rocks on all sides except in the east,
where its boundaries are not clear as it is covered by
allu\'ium (Text-fig. 1). In general, the strata trend is
almost east-west, in the eastern as well as in the
"-estern part of the coalfield. Barakar Formation
encompasses seven coal seams regionally which are
numbered as B-l to B-Vll in ascending order
(Table 2). Raniganj Formation comprises 10 coal
seams referred to as seams R-I to R-X in ascending
order (Table 2)

Samples were collected from the open cast and
underground coal seam workings. In all the cases,
channel samples were collected from floor to roof as
far as possible having time and space relationship.
The usual proceedure of coning and quartering was
followed to reduce the volume or quantiry of each
representative sample to 500 gm. FollOWing the
standard procedure, representative composite
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Table 2-Characteristic distribution of various integrated experimental data of the coal seams of Raniganj Coalfield,
Bihar
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ACCIDENTS OF SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION
IN THE AREA

samples were collected from 16 coal seams of
different stratigraphic horizons of the Raniganj
Coalfield. However, the B·VII coal seam of Barakar
Formation could nOt be collected as there was no
workable coal seam available in this horizon.

Historical records and field study of the fire
occurrences due to spontaneous combustion reveal
[hat the lOtal number of fires were 233 for a period
of eight years. The frequency of fire occurrences has
shown a definite pallern with reference to time and
space and is maximum in case of R·VIII seam of
Raniganj Formation (Table 3; Text-fig. 4) The

Table 3-Seamwise-yearwise frequency of fire occurrence

3

8
5
4

5

8lh

1

4

3
6
1

7[h

6
1

1

13
9
2

6rh

10
2
14
1

3
4
2

I

2

5rh

2
3

23
3

4

4rh

5
I

5
5
2

3
2
'I

I

3rd

4
3
4

3
5
3
I

2nd

1

4
6
5
7
5
I

'1st

R·X

R·IX
R·VlII
R·VII
RVl
R·V
R·[v

R·1I1
R·II
R·I
B·Vl

B·I

frequency of fire occurrence is more in the upper
horizons (R·VII to R·X) and is less in the lower
horizons (R-! to R·VI) of the Raniganj Formation
whereas no occurrence has been reponed in case of
Barakar Formation (B·! to B·VII) (Table 3; Text·
fig. 4 ) .

Seam
Succession

'ID

'D'

..
'D

110~

"D

vrD

0"

~ 40 "
PETROGRAPHIC COMPOSITION

r<IR>M" K"P"S"R" OISMERf;.. RM >RIPUR S..'GR .... 1ol K.... JOR ..

wESl _ ..REAS .. [ .. 51

Text-figure 2-Trends of fire occurrence in east·west direcrion
in Raniganj Coalfield

10 10 Megascopically, the Raniganj coal seams are
banded types. The semi·bright and bright bands
constitute 50 to 75 per cent of the coal lithotypes.
They are normally coarse and thick, varying in
thickness from 10 to 38 cm or even more, rendering
the coals a friable nature. The bright bands have
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-COLLIERIES 3>

Text-figure 3-0ccurrence of fire in coal seam·R·VlIl in various
collieries of Raniganj Coalfield

sharp contact with dull bands which are sandwitched
between the former. The dull bands are thin and
consist of fusinite, liptinite and mineral matter.
Fusain is occasionally filled with resin/hydrocarbon
content of primary and secondary nature It is more
abundant in the coals of upper horizon of Raniganj
Formation. which are of low rank in comparison to

Barakar Formation. This also suggests the
potentiality of Raniganj coals to yield more
hydrocarbons, i.e., they are more rich in aromatic
and hydroaromatic components and have a-rich
group, arranged cross wise which causes these coals
to ha\'e high porosiry and a rigid structure (Text
figure )i Given et aI, 1980) Comparatively, the
Barakar coal seams are dull banded consisting of
high rank vitrinite imparting more condensed
aromatic structure in them while inertinite and
Iiptinite groups of macerals and mineral matter form
mixed lithologies. Bright layers are thin ranging
from few centimeter to 10 cm. The interstitial nature
of the mineral composition tOgether with high rank
vitrinite has rendered compact nature to the Barakar
coal seams.

The bright banded nature of the Raniganj coals
has imparted more voids and cleats due to
compressional forces for easy access to the expulged
fluid to enter, and the air to reach the internal coal
surface which is further enhanced by their low rank
nature, while in the Barakar coal seams, the access of
air to the internal coal surface is very limired
because of its compact and high rank nature (Text
fig. 5). However, it does reach the surface, if coal is
mylotinized or brecciated.

Micropetrographically, the Raniganj coal seams
show characteristic dominance of vitrinitic group of
macerals followed by liptinitic and inertinitic
maceral groups. Telinite (PI 1, figs 3T, 5T)
persistently occurs in both Raniganj and Barakar coal
seams. The cell lumens are generally filled with
reactive resin/hydrocarbons in the Raniganj coal
seams (PI I, figs 1R, 2R, 4R, 5R), while in the coal
seams of Barakar Formation the collinite (PI I, figs
lc, 2c, 4c) has filled the cell lumen masking the
telinitic tissues. Also, the ledges of the epidermal
cells are generally filled with micrinite. Absence of
micrinite substance in Raniganj coals indirectly
suggests that the thermal cracking of liptinite groups
of macerals has not reached during the coalification
process, where hydrocarbons are released leaving
behind the residue of micrinite (Teichmuller, 1987;
Khorasani, 1987). \l:1hile in the Barakar coal seams,
micrinite ranges from 1 to 3 per cent only,
suggesting the crossing of already expulged
hydrocarbon stage This also confirms from their
higher rank values. Collinite (PI 1, figs 1·7c)
constitutes a major portion of the bright bands and
ranges from 39 to 71 per cent in the Raniganj coal
seams and 45 to 70 per cent in the Barakar coal
seams They have shown brecciated and cataclastic
nature (PI 1, fig. 8). Considerable effect of tectOnic
forces, partial sinking of the basin and
displacements of source material have yielded
vitrodetrinitic particles (PI. 2, fig. 3Vt), a
characteriStic feature of these coals. The common
presence of resin duct (PI 1, fig. 7R), microcleats
(PI 1, fig. 8, see arrow) and shear fractures (PI 2,

PLATE 1

(All the photomicrographs are in oil immersion under normal
renected lighl)

1 Collinite lc) and Resinile lR) filling in plan! tissue.
2. Resinile (Ri filling in cell lumen. Groundmass is colJinile

(c ).
3. Telinite (T) compressed tissue. collinite (c) filled and mask

the telinite structure.
4 Resin (Ri filled in the cell lumen, collinite (c) form lhe

groundmass.
'5. Resin (R) filled in cell lumen
6. Vilrinile along with siderite (Si) mineral maIler filling in

small cracks.
7. Resin (R) occuring in form of ducts.
8. Cleats developed in vi {rite due 10 impregnation of siderite

and Other mineral maIler
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Text-figure 4-HistOlY of fire accidents during a span of 8
years in Raniganj Coalfield

fig. 4; PI. 3, fig. 1) impart secondary porosity to the
coals. The microcracks ranging from 3 to 10 /-Lin in
width are of three types (i) Parallel to the bedding
plane, (ii) right angles to the bedding plane, (Iii)
irregular cracks (PI. 2, figs 2, 3, 4, 5; see arrow).
These cracks provide easy access of air to the
internal surface of the coals and also for the primary
and secondary mineral matter impregnation in the
Raniganj coals. Further, the microporosity increased
in the low rank coals of Raniganj due to more
hydroaromatic groups which do not form perfect
alignment with the aromatic lamella in the structural
configuration of vitrite (Text-fig. 5). The
conspicuous occurrence of siderite has been
attributed to fresh water conditions of the coal
formation (PI. 5, fig. lSi). In both, the Raniganj and
Barakar coals, the vitrinite forms an important
constituent in the composition. However, in the
former, liptinite forms the next dominant maceral

B

0"._0.A ogo"~.. tt&,~
'~":mY!f~ .
~~~ if£<, "

~d#,/~~!,A
~#~~~(if
~g ~r

Text-figure 5-Structure of low (A) and high rank (8) vitrinite
\after Oberlin el aI., 1980).

whereas in the lauer, the inertinite group of maceral
forms the subdominant entities (Tables 2, 4). The
older seams of the Barakar Formation account high
inertinite contents over vitrinite particularly in B-1
and B- II suggestive of oxidative condition during the
formation of the seams. Sporinite forms the
characteristic component of dull layers in the
Raniganj coal seams and is generally impregnated
with reactive resin contents (PI. 3, figs 2R, 4R; PI. 4,
fig. 4S). Often bituminite specks have also been
recorded in these coal seams (PI. 3, fig. 2B). While,
in the Barakar cnal seams the sporinite alongwith

75'5 25 J, " 55 65

FREOUENCY OF FIRE OCCURRENCE

R-X

R·IX

R-VII

R-VI

R-V

R-1V

R-Ill

R-II.. lR-I«
u

" 8-VI

S
0 B-V
w

" 8-IV

8·111

B-11

8-1

PLATE 2

(All the photomicrographs are in oil immersion under normal
ref1eeted light)

1. Cataclaslic nature of fusinile (F) and vitrodetrinite panicles
causing high secondary porOSity to coal.

2. Compressional irregular cracks in collinite (c), Inenodetri
nite (I) in clarodurite.

3. Compressional effect in trimacerite. Vitrodetrinite (Vt) shows

brecciated nature, major crack developed in semifusinite (Sf).
This prOVides avenue for free movement of air, oozed out
hydrocarbon, resin etc.

4. Microcleats developed in Semifusinite (sf) showing parallel
to bedding plane, right angle to bedding plane and irregular
in nature. Maceral contact area between semifusinite and
fusinite shows filling of resin (R) content and mineral maller.

5. Trimacerite showing macrinite (Ma), Sporinite (S), Resinite
(R) and lnertodetrinite (J)

6. Characteristic preservation of cutinite (Cu) in vitrite band.
Cutinite shows ledges (L) in them. Fusinite (F) and macrinite
(Ma)
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Table 4 -Quantitative distribution of macerals under normal reflected light in Raniganj Coalfield, Bihar

CO A L COMPOSITION

•
j\IACERAL • VITRINITE II .. LlPTINITE
GROllI'

~
-< co v

~
v

'"

l
'> c: c:

E :> c:c:
~ ·50 '"' v "0 v

v v V u :> v

'" '" c: -0 0 ,..; c:
E '"

c: 2 Cl. '" E "§ c:
v "0 (; '"bJj (; c v :> ~ E Cl. v-< w.. U f-. U U Jl e<:

R·X 374 70 400 - 7774 16.00 4.54
R·IX 600 6500 2A8 - 7348 13.28 472
R·VIIJ 258 6500 5.00 - 7258 10.00 968

~. R·Vl] 4.00 6400 2.28 - 70.28 12.00 668
~CJ R·VI 300 6300 6AI - 7241 14.00 121

Z :52: R·V 871 5900 400 - 717] 120 3.00

-< ~ R·IV 4.00 62.00 097 - 6697 16.00 200
R·III 203 6500 - 6703 12.00 5.01

;:;: R·]] 235 64.00 - 6635 1200 5.32
0:: R·J 149 6400 - 6549 15.49 1.00
OJ

Cl. B·V] 2.10 65.00 300 70.]0 12.01

2:;~
B·V 123 60.00 3.00 - 6423 805
B·]V 5800 2.80 63.80 9.00

~~ B·IIJ 331 70.00 - 7340 876
co B·lI 4500 523 - 50.23 892

B·] 4.54 50.00 300 - 5754 789

mineral matter content and inertinite, forms
clarodurite and duroclarite microlithotypes of dull
layers but not filled with reactive resin/hydrocarbon
contents. Sporinite forms 10 to 16 per cent in the
composition of macerals in the Raniganj coal seams
while in Barakar coal seams it ranges from 7 to 12
per cent (Tables 2,4), under normal reflected light.
Cutinite (PI. 2, fig. 6Cu) is poorly represented being
only 1 to 2 per cent in both Raniganj and Barakar
coal seams.

The cutinites in the Raniganj coal seams have
shown reactive resinous fillings. Reactive
resin/hydrocarbon constitutes a diagnostic entity of
the Raniganj coal seams. An increasing tendency in
the distribution of the reactive resin/hydrocarbon
has been noticed. The older seams show 1.5 per cent
while the younger seams account 1 to 9 per cent
under normal light (Table 4). It occurs in cell
fillings (PI. 1, figs 1R, 4R, 5R), in the form of ducts
(PI. 1, fig. 7R), in the lumen space (PI. 3, figs 2R,
4R), in the form of channels (PI 3, fig. 1R; PI. 4, figs
3R, 4R, 5R), alongwith sporinite (PI. 3, figs 2R, 4R; PI.
5, fig. 3R); and also along the maceral contact areas,
i.e., between fusinite and semifusinite (PI. 2, fig.
4R). It also occupies the microcrack spaces (PI 2,
fig. 4R; PI 3, fig. 1R) because of its liquid nature. On
the basis of the spectral optical properties, the

reactive resins/hydrocarbon in the Raniganj coals
have been classified in four varieties (Saxena &
Navale, MS). The quantitative fluorescence studies
have indicated that the reactive resin/hydrocarbon
material was not only derived from the liptinitic
groups of macerals but also from the perhydrous
vitrinitic substance particularly representing the
mobile phase of vitrinite network. This mobile phase
is rich in polar and CH rich compounds. Yellow and
green varieties corresponding probably to terpene
and lipid component, respectively were noticed
associated with the empty cells of the fusinite (PI. 6,
fig. 6GR), and also oozing out from organic matrix,
and vitrite bands (PI. 6, fig. 4 YR) as recorded by
Khorasani (1987) in Australian coals. The lipid rich
resin, green in colour under UV light (in blue filter),
has also been found in these coals exudating from
the liptinitic (bituminite) matrix (PI. 6, fig. 3GR). A
typical greenish·yellow variety of resin/hydrocarbon
having lath·shape has been shown (PI. 6, fig. 9R).
The characteristic association of resin/hydrocarbon
with the spores (PI. 6, fig. lOYR) filled along with
vitrite cracks (PI. 6, fig. 5YR) suggests its secondary
nature. Uptodetrinite has also been observed in
appreciable amount (PI. 6, fig.' 1, Table 2). The
remobilized resinite has been observed in the
Raniganj coal seams (PI. 6, fig. 8YR). Occasionally,
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INERTINITE .1 MINERAL MAnER
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20.54 072 1.00 - 172 128 200 12.00 7.22 22.50
18.00 200 652 - - 8.52 1.00 3.00 17.00 2.50 23.50
19.68 1.74 600 - 7.74 1'59 400 1400 200 2225
18.68 2.00 893 - - 10.93 134 2.00 716 3.00 13.50
15 21 138 10.00 100 - 1238 128 300 6.00 2.77 13.05

0.52 1532 1.77 900 200 - 12.77 122 400 300 1.28 12.50
0.01 18.00 2.00 1002 300 - 1502 036 1.00 6 10 129 8.75

17.01 1.00 11.38 - - 15.38 054 2.00 600 500 14.04
1732 433 1200 - 1633 243 30 7.10 1.72 14 25
1649 4.00 1200 202 - 18.62 1.69 400 620 361 1550

12.01 289 9.00 300 300 17.89 1. 56 200 17.00 294 2350
805 172 11.50 4.00 050 17.72 043 400 1600 332 23.75

1.32 1032 088 12.00 2.00 1.00 15.88 015 600 100 330 20.25
1.76 976 1.93 12.18 300 0.80 1693 0.84 300 421 2.21 1075

8.92 8.00 3000 1.85 1.00 40.85 023 1.00 523 1.00 7.50
7.89 453 24.00 400 2.00 3453 1.64 4.00 6.11 4.00 1550

inenodetrinite panicles of fusinite have been filled
with green resin variety (PI. 6, figs 21, 2GR).
Comparatively, the Barakar coal seams are
characterized by oxidized resin bodies (PI. 5, fig.
60R) showing distinct resinous nature (PI. 5, fig.
70R). Panial oxidized resins (PI. 5, figs. 60R, 70R)
have also been noticed ill Li1e Ranigallj coal seams
suggesting fluctuating trends of water level in
swamp (oxidative/reducing phases) Charred resin
bodies (PI. 5, fig. 8ChR) have also been recorded
from these coals. It has been found that the nature
and composition of reactive resins and other
macerals are of low rank coal types during the
Raniganj period. On the other hand, the Barakar
coals lack exsudatinite but well-represented in
oxidized resins. The ineninitic group of maceral is
meagerly represented in the Raniganj coal seams as
compared to the Barakar coal seams. It ranges from 1
to 18 per cent in the former where as in the latter,
ranges from 15 to 40 per cent (Tables 2, 4).
Semifusinite occurs more in the older' coal seams
particularly BI, BlI of Barakar Formation while in the
Raniganj coal seams IX, X and VIII, it is poorly
represented. Fusinite has higher frequencies in the
Barakar coals ranging from 9 to 30 per cem while in
the Raniganj, it ranges from 1 to 12 per cent. The
cells and cracks of fusinite are generally

impregnated with resin contents and pyritic
fractions. Pyri te forms the characteristic association
with the younger seams of Raniganj Formation
ranging from 0.36 to 2.43 per cent (Table 4),
normally disseminated in mineral matter and quite
often filled in interstitial spaces of the inertinite
macerals. However, in the underlying Barakar coal
seams, it ranges from 0.23 to 1.64 per cent. In
general, the mineral matter content is more in the
coal seams of Barakar Formation.

COAL FACIES

The occurrence, distribution and composition
of coal seams reveal that during the Lower Permian
coal formation the environmental conditions were
oxidative as well as reducing as evidenced by
lithology and coal characteristics. The coal seams
were mostly dull and of mixed trimacerite type. On
the contrary, during the Upper Permian time, the
conditions were more suitable for coal formation as
shown by extensive thick formation of bright coal
bands. The vitrinization and liptinization pathways
of coalification were more prevalent in the upper
seams indicating vitric facies which suggest
enrichment of woody and moist loving plants in the
peat swamp (Text-fig_ 6). However, due to low
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Text-figure 6-Vjtrillizalion. liptinil.<llion and inCrilni/.:lIi'lil p:lIll\\"a)'" of ['erllli:'IIl coal ,eanlS ot' [,aniganj Coalfield,

geothermal gradient, the rich vitrinitic coals are of
low rank. 1n the Early Permian time of Barakar
Formation, the process of inertinization was more
severe and kept pace with the vjrrinization path
showing vitrofusic facies. It is presumed that the
fluctuating trends of water level alongwith the high
rate of water flow in the swamp was responsible for
inertinite; often, they are filled with mineral matter.
Fusinite tissues are hard and seem to have been
derived from peat ablation, The characteristic nature
of these tissues and their breaking pattern suggests

their Incorporation at the time of peat deposit
derived from forest fire. Few fusinitic tissues reveal
secondary porosity in the Raniganj coal seams, due

to compressional forces exerted on coal layers as a
result of subsidence and also due to the degree of
coalification process. This has provided an
additional source for the free mO\'emenr ofair, reactive
resin/hydrocarbon and mineral matter contents (PI.
1, fig, 8; PI. 2, fig, 4R: PI. 3, figs 1-4; PI. 4, fig. 2R)
The Barakar coals, in contrary, are rich in fusinite,
generally filled with mineral matter (PI. 4, fig. 1; PI.

PLATE 3

(All the-photomicrographs are in oil immersion under normal
reflected liglll)

1. Trimacerite shOWing characteristiC filling of resin (R) through
mega- and microcracks suggesling highly mobile nature,
Secondary mineral marter (M) is also fi lIed in certain weak
7.one.

2. Durite showing semifusinite (sf), resin (R) fillings, and

bitumen (8) filling. Bitumen has been identified under UV
light.

3, Clarite showing characteristic cutinite (Cu). sporinite (S),
resinite (R) and fusinite (F),

4, Trimacerile shOWing high incidence of resin (R) fillings in
irregular spaces as well as in sporinile, fusinite (F), and
vitrinite (V).
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5, fig. 2) These coals generally lack reactive
resin/hydrocarbon varieties (yellow/ green),
however. they are oxidized in nature either due to
high rank attained by these seams or due to

environmental factors and hence do not show
fluorescence properties. This is probably due to
highly condensed structural configurations which
lost most of their fluorophores (Text-fig. 5)
Inertodetrinite occurs persistently both in Raniganj
and Barakar coal seams ranging from 1 to 3 per cent
and 2 to 4 per cent (Table 4). Micrinite is rare in the
seams of Raniganj Formation as compared to Barakar
coal seams. This has also suggested the expulsion of
resin/hydrocarbon at the preceeding coalification
stage from liptinite and vitrinite groups of macerals
in the Raniganj coals. Mineral matter present in the
coals are mainly clay minerals, pyrite and siderite.
Clay mineral (5-17%) occurs in Barakar coals with
decreasing tendency through time. While Raniganj
coals reveal fluctuating trends Siderite occurs in all
the coal seams uniformly ranging from 2 to 6 per
cent. The inter-relationship of vitrinization,

Inertinization and liptinization paths are quite
apparent (Text-fig. 6) Thus. the nature of swamp
and palaeoenvironmental factors tOgether with
floristic characteristics were responsible for the
variable facies development in the seams studied.
This is well in conformity with the Permian coal
facies recently determined by Navale and Saxena
(1989)

RANK

The reflectance of these coals were measured to
know the variation of rank in time and space (Table
2). The reflectivity measurements indicated a
gradual variation in rank in the lower coal horizons,
i.e .. coal seams of Barakar Formation (B-1 to B-VI) as
compared to the opper coal horizons, i.e., coal
seams of Raniganj Formation (R-I to RX). The lower
coal seams of Barakar Formation (B-1 to B-V1) have
shown high reflectivity (Text-fig. 7) which in turn
indicates itS higher rank, where as the middle

PLATE 4 ------

(All (he phOlomicrographs are in oil immersion under normal

reflecled Ii$hl)
1 Fusinile derived from forest fire. Big and small arrows show

the breaking paHerns and suggest lhe brink name of cell
walls which later on got collapsed and filled with resin/
mineral maHer.

2. Charred woody lissue filled wilh resin (R) and also shows
oxidized corpocollinite SlrllClllre (Cp).

3 Trimacerile showlIlg filling of resin (R) content in form of
ell iplical bodies

4. Trimacerite showing resin (R) fillings, sporinite (5) and also
fusinized resin (FR).

~. Clarile shOWing filling of resin (R) contem in elliptical shape.
Inenodelrinite (I).

6. Fusinized (F) tissue haVing oxidized resin globule showing
wnning characler or resin (R).
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Text-figure 9-0erivative Thermogravimetric analysis (OT.G.)
of Permian coal seams of Raniganj Coalfield.

B·Y!

R-V

R-X

B-'

f R-I

\Jo

"oTHERMAL CHARACTERISTICS

horizons uf Ranigani Formation (R-l to R-VI) showed
medium retlectiviry of these coals The coal seams of
upper coal horizons of Raniganj Formation l R-V1I to
R-X) showed low reflccti\'it)' illdicutil1g their low
rank. Jt also suggests the potentiality of Raniganj
coals to produce more hydrocarbons, i.e., more rich
in aromatic and hydroaromatic component and
crosswise arranged O-rich group in macromolecular
nemrork and mobile phase of vi trini te structure (Lin
et aI., 1987; Oberlin et aI., 1980) This causes high
porosity anel rigid structure to these coals (Given et
al., 1986)

The susceplibility of coal to auto-oxidation was
known through crossing point method (Ganguly et
al., 1953). However, because of several sensitive
parameters, viZ., flow of Q),.'ygen, rate of heating anel
particle size, etc. any slight change in their values
may present erratic results. Further, it is also not
possible to simulate the exact mining conditions in
the laboratory. Banerjee el al. (1967) adopted the
OTA technique for understanding the mechanism of
spontaneous combustion process. This method was

followed in the present investigation to study the
thermal behaviour of coal seams.

The DTA (Differential thermal analysis) curves
of the Barakar coal seams showed endothermic
bulging peaks in temperature range of 150°-175°C
and high temperature exotherms corresponding to

465-490°C (Text-fig. 8; Table 2). The endothermic
bulging peaks suggested poor combustion
behaviour which was further substantiated by OTG
(Drivative thermogravimetry) curves of the
representative (B-1 to B-Vl) samples (Text-fig. 9;
Table 2). The breakdown steps of these samples also
showed conformity with the above data in the
temperature range 150°-175°C and 465°-490°C
(Text-fig. 9). The seams of Raniganj Formation (R-J
to R-X) showed endothermic peaks in the
temperature range from 120° -175 °C. The bulging
nature of the endothermic peaks showed sharp peak
maxima after seam R-III up to the seam R-X. This
also shows conformity with the derivative
thermogravimetry data of the representative samples
(R-I, V, X) of Raniganj Formation (Text-fig. 9). Thus,
DTA and OTG curves are in conformity.
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,
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T£MPERATLJRE: (X 100 °e)

Text-figure 8- Ditlerenrial thermal analysis (I JT.G) of Ihe
Permian coal ~ealll~ of Raniganj Coalfield.

Peroxy complex

Self heating characteristics of the Raniganj coals
were ascertained from the analysis of peroxy
complex formation. This intermediate oxy
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complex-an unstable compound formed over the
coal surface due to the interaction with oxygen of
air, is known as pero>..]' complex. To ascertain the
amount of peroxy complex formed by these coals
the method of Chalishazar and Spooner (957) was
followed. The contents of peroxy complex at room
temperature of different coal seams are tabulated in
Table 2 and Text-figure 7. The coal seams of lower
horizons, i.e., Barakar Formation (B-1 to B-VI) were
less reactive in forming the pero>..]' complex due to
their deficiency in reactive resin content and
richness in high rank vitrinite which show
condensed structural configuration whereas the coal
seams of the upper horizons, i.e., Raniganj
Formation (R-I to R-X) were more reactive in
forming the peroxy complex owing to their richness
in high amount of reactive resin/hydrocarbons and
perhydrous vitrinite which also contain mobile
phase in their structural arrangements. This is also
confirmed by their low rank nature (Oberlin et ai.,
1980). It is in these structures, the oxygen reacts first
due to their' unsaturated nature and form peroxy
complex. This self heating character of these coals
has also been further confirmed by the crossing
point temperature.
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In this method, coal samples were heated in an
oxidising atmosphere at a definite rate of
temperature rise. The lowest temperature, at which
the exothermic reaction in the coal bed can be
observed to be self propellant under the
experimental conditions, has been termed as the
'crossing point temperature' of the coal concerned.
An attempt has been made to classify various
Raniganj coals with respect to their susceptibility to
spontaneous combustion based on the crossing
point temperature (Table 2). Coals which are highly
susceptible to spontaneous heating have lower
values of crossing point temperature, and poorly
susceptible coals have comparatively higher value
(Nubling & Warner, 1915). This is probably due to

low ignition temperature of reactive
resin/hydrocarbon content which quickly helps
these coals to reach the ignition temperature where
coal catches fire and causes spontaneous
combustion. As shown in Text-figure 7, the coal
seams of Upper Raniganj Formation (R-VII to R-X)
have lower crossing point temperature that ranges
from 125° to 140°C whereas the middle horizons of
the Raniganj Coalfield, i.e., Lower Raniganj
Formation (R-I to R-VI) indicated medium crossing
point values ranging from 140° to 155°C, while the
coal seams of lower horizons of Barakar Formation

Text-figure lO-Correlation of crossing point temperature
(C.PT) with peroxy index (P.!) in Permian coal seams of
Raniganj Coalfield

(B-1 to B-VI) revealed higher crossing point
temperature that ranges from 155' to 180'C. This
tendency also shows conformity with reactive
resins/hydrocarbon content distribution under UV
light (Table 2).

The experimental data signified that the coal
seams of Barakar Formation (B-1 to B-VI) are poorly
susceptible to spontaneous combustion, while the
coal seams of middle horizons of Raniganj
Formation (R-I to R-VI) are moderately susceptible
and the upper horizons coal seams (R-VII to R-X) are
highly susceptible to spontaneous combustion
(Table 2).

As referred by Chandra et at. (1983), the
susceptibility of coal to spontaneous combustion
can be confirmed by correlating the results of
crossing point temperature with pero>..]' index of
coal (Text-fig. 10). The relationship suggests that the
crossing point temperature increases with the
decrease in pero>..]' index. Coals which are highly
susceptible to spontaneous heating would have low
crossing point temperature and high peroxy index
(also vice versa).
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Table 5 - Variation of moisture and volatile matter in the
coal seams of the Ranigan; Coalfield

From the chemical analysis, it is apparent that
there was a clear cut distinction in chemical
behaviour existing in the coal seams of different
geological horizons (Table 2).

Considerable variation in the moisture was
marked in the coal seams of Raniganj Coalfield In
the coal seams of lower horizons (Barakar
Formation, B·I to B-VII) the moisture varied from 1.0
to 3.00 per cent. The coal seams of middle horizon
(Lower Raniganj Formation, R-I to R-VI) contain the
moisture in between 3.00 to 4.00 per cent, and in the
seams of upper horizons (Upper Raniganj FormatiOi
R·VII to R·X), the moisture content varied from 4.00
to 550 per cent (Text-fig. 7). Thus, there is a gradual
increase in moisture content from the coal seams of
lower horizons to upper horizons.

Significant variation in the percentage of volatile
matter on dl)' mineral matter free basis (dmf) was
observed in the coal seams of different horizons.
The variation range in moisture and volatile matter
in different coal seams is shown in Table 2. It can be
seen from Table 5 that the volatile matter percentage
of four coal horizons in the Upper Raniganj
Formation lies within the narrow range of 41.00 to
45.00 per cent. Whereas the seams of middle
horizons (R-I to R·VI) have volatile matter in
between 36.00 to 41.00 per cent. The seams of lower
horizons of the Raniganj Coalfield (Barakar
Formation, B-1 to B-VI) showed a wide variation in
volatile matter ranging in between 25.00 to 36.00 per
cent. However, the ash content was found to be
randomly distributed in the coal seams of different
horizons (Text·fig. 7). In general, the percentage of
moisture and volatile matter in the coal seams
gradually increased from lower to upper horizons,
and has influenced the susceptibility of these coal
seams to spontaneous combustion.

To interpret the relation between the' chemical
behaviour and the ability of coal to form peroxy
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complex, the moisture content was plotted against
peroxy complex. A5 shown in Text-figure 11 the high
moisture coals of the Raniganj Formation (R-I to R
X) have higher values of peroxy complex content
than the lower moisture coals of Barakar Formation
(B·I to B-VI). While the high volatile coals of
Raniganj Formation (R-I to R-X) were more reactive
in providing higher values of peroxy complex (Text-

Text.figure II-Correlation of moisture versus peroxy complex
(P.O.c.) in Permian coal seams of Raniganj Coalfield.

Text·figure 12-Correlation of volatile content and peroxy
complex (P.O.c.) distribution in Permian coal seams of Rani·
ganj Coalfield.

Range of Range of
moisture volatile
(Air dried) matter
% (dmf) %

4.00·550 4100·45.00

3.00·400 36.00· 4100

100·300 2500-3600B·I to B·Vl

Coal
horizon

Barakar
Formation

Lower Raniganj R-l to R·VI
Formation

Upper Raniganj R-Vll to R·X
Formation

Formation
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Text-figure 13-Infra'red characteristic of Permian coal seams
of Raniganj Coalfield

fig. 12) than the low volatile coals of Barakar
Formation (B-! to B-Vl). Thus, the coal seams of
lower horizons (B-1 to B-Vl) are less susceptible to
spontaneous -.:ombustion than the coal seams of
upper horizons (R-I to R-X).

It is further observed that the high moisture
coals of the Raniganj Formation (R·! to R-X) showed
low crossing point temperature; while the low
moisture coals of Barakar Formation (B-1 to B-Vl)
showed high crossing point (Text-fig. 7). In other
words, high moisture coals of the Raniganj
Formation (R-I to R-X) are more prone to
spontaneous combustion than the low moisture
coals (B-1 to B-Vl) of Barakar Formation.

Similarly, high volatile coals of Raniganj
Formation (R-I to R-X) have shown low crossing
point temperature and the low volatile coals of
Barakar Formation (B-1 to B·Vl) show high crossing
point temperature (Text-fig. 7). Thus, the

Succ ession oj
coal horizons

R-li

INFRA-RED STUDIES

susceptibility to spontaneous combustion varies
with moisture and volatile content of coals.

The infra-red spectral characteristics from the
coal samples of different seams of Raniganj Coalfield
(Text-fig. 13) suggested variation in functional
groups with reference to spontaneous combustion:

1. An observed broad peak 3000 cm'l to 3700
em" undoubtedly represents intermolecular
hydrogen bonded OH group in the organic material
of the coal. Main peaks are around 3500 cm'l in
almost all the samples along with minor peaks at
3250 em". Hydrogen bonded NH group may also
contribute partly to the intensity of the band at 3300
cm-'. This broad peak was noticed more prominent
in the case of Raniganj seams than the Barakar
seams. It indicates a high moisture absorbing nature
of the Raniganj coal seams. Nandi et al. (963) had
concluded earlier that amenability of a coal to self
heating as indicated by lower crossing point
temperature was due to the hydroxyl groups of the
coal structures.

2. CH·Aromatic stretching frequency was found
to be weaker in the coals of lower horizons of
Barakar Formation (B·I, II. III, V) at 3000 ± 20 cm".
While it is with moderate intensity in the middle
horizons (R-I to R·Vl) and stronger in the upper
most horizons of RaniganJ Formation (R- VII to R-X)
as shown in Text-figure 13. Choudhary et al. (1982)
established that the higher the aromatic content, the
faster is rate of auto-oxidation and lower is the
crossing point temperature. Thus, CH·Aromatic
content could be playing an active role in the
susceptibility to spontaneous combustion of seams
of upper horizons (R-VlI to R-X)

3. Most of the samples showed characteristic
absorption at 2900 ± 10 cm'l and near 2850 ± 10
em". These stretching absorption pOints have
indicated the presence of aliphatic groups. AliphatiC
CH and CH groups contributed to the intensity of the
bands. These aliphatiC absorption bands have been
found to be stronger in the seams of lower horizon
(Barakar Formation, B·I, II, III, V); moderately
intense in the seams of middle horizon (R·! to R·VI)
and less intense in the seams of upper horizons (R
VlII to R-X). These aliphatic chains also occurred at
1440 cm'l. The intensitites of these bands were
similar in different seams in the same pattern as
mentioned above.

4. A very strong absorption peak occurs at
1600 ± 10 cm" in all the spectra. !t is probably due
to several groupings as C = C, oxygen containing
groups as C = 0 and hydrogen bonded carboxyl
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Crossing temperature point in °c

Text.figure 14-Relal;onship of resin content on mmf basis vs
no,sing point teillperalllre in Raniganj Coalfield

structures became more polymeri zed and condensed
and quench their fluorescing properties (Lin et al,
1987) It is known that the presence of strong peaks
at 1700 cm- I

, 1-'150 cm- I and 1380 cm- I in resin from
low rank coal (lignite) gets slightly shifted towards
higher wavelength side and has distorted peak
characteristic as the rank increased in bituminous

coal (Murchison, 1966) Concomitantly, IR spectra of
the resin from bituminous coals show intense peak
at 1600 cm- I

. The peaks in Raniganj coals occur at
1600 cm- I while in Barakar coals, their nature is
different and slightlv shifted with impaired spectra
(B-\') lR spectral properties have been recognized
in fusinitizecl resin rodlets from Pomeroy coal
(Upper Pennsylvanian), Holmes Mine, Kanawha
County, \'(lest Virginia (Lyons et at., 1982). The
impared characteristic spectra also suggest the
occurrence of high resin contents as well as
unsaturated aromatic and hydroaromatic structures
in the Raniganj coals in comparison to Barakar coals
(Text-fig. 13; Table 2).

Small peaks recorded at 790 ± ]0 cm- J and
90 ± 10 cm- J were due to the stretching of aromatic

B 1 to B V[
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group. The peaks recorded in the coals are more
il1tense in the Raniganj coal seams. The peaks of
seam KII, R-III. R\ll, R-VIII and R-IX show
conformitv in their tl-ends 'with each other. These
seams are also characterized by high amount of
reactiye resin· hydrocarbon c~)ntents while the peaks
observed in R-t and R-V ha\'ing similarities with each
other in its characteristics. viz., shape. sloping
beha\'iour, etc. ha\e also slightly shifted towards
higher wa\'elength 16')0 ± 10 cm- I (seam R·I) than
the abo\'e younger seams of Raniganj Formation.
This also corresponds to the quantitati\'e distri
hution of green and vellow fluorescing reactive
resi n hvd mca rbon and fl uoresci ng \-itrin i te contents
on m.lll.f basis Cfable 2) Further, the seam R-I of
Raniganj Formation has higher rank value which also
contributes for shifting of peak towards higher
'i,va\-elength side (1vlurchison, 1966) The
characteristic fluorescing nature of the Raniganj

coals suggests the occurrence of \'arious
t1uorophores containing IT electron system in them
which has been presumed to emit fluorescence
signals and is mainly associated with the unsaturated
structures. These unsaturated structures whether as
the part of mobile phase of vitrinite (Lin et aI., 1987)
or of reacti\'e resin/hydrocarhon prm-ide main
reacti\-e sites for oxygen coal reaction and results in
the de\elopment of high amount of perox"\' complex
On the contrary, the absorption peaks of the Barakar
coal seams show less intense nature ha\'ing
similarities with each other in their characteristics
and are apparently different from the Raniganj coals.
The peaks ha\'e shifted slightly tmvards the higher
\Na\elength side, viz.. seam S-\' This is probably due
to high rank natLIre. Spectrofluorometric properties
of the Barakar coal seams have shown their
deficiency in reactive resin/hvdrocarbon content,
and amount of fluorescing vitrinite. or in other
"'fords, the resin contents of the Barakar coal seams
are not reactive and consist of saturated structures,
ie., thev do not have fluorophores having IT electron
s\stem which quenches the flourescing properties.
This is corroborated by the occurrence of oxidized
resin bodies recorded in Barakar coals and their high
rank nature. As the rank increases the organic

-PLATE 5

(All Ihe photomicrographs are in oil immersion under normal
reflected Iighr)

I Siderite (Si) nodules in trimacerire band. Sporinire (S),
Fusinite (r), lellocollinite (Tc).

2. Fusinized (F) tissue Filled with mineral maner.
3. Resin (R) Fillings along rhe cracks, non slrucrured Fusinte (Fl.

4. Partially oxidized resirl (POR) in viuire.
5. Syngeneric mineral maner concrerions (Mm) in virrire band

showing pressure direcrion.
6 Oxidized resin (OR) in trimacerite.
7. Oxidized resin (OR) showing diFferential zonning character
8. Charred resin body (Ch. R) in virrile band.
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Text-figure 16-Relationship of crossing pOint temperature vs
fluorescing vitrinite and liptinile group of maceral on mmf
basis in Raniganj Coalfield.

," I R-Xo
i

HIGH

hydrocarbons. The absorption bands in this region
may be associated with aromatic CH out of plane
deformation vibrations in ring structure. These
intensities were weak in the coal seams of lower
horizon of Barakar Formation (B-1, II, III, v) and
gradually increased rowards the seams of upper
horizon (R-VlI ro R-X)_

The presence of more hydroxyl groups and CH
aromatic groups in the seams of upper horizon (R
\·11 to R-X) could be the cause for high susceptibility
of these seams ro spontaneous combustion (Text· fig.
13). The seams of Raniganj Formation have shown
endothermic peaks in the temperature range 120·
17')·( The bulging nature of the endothermic peaks
was quite apparent up to the seam R-I11 of Raniganj
Formation and later sharp peaks were recorded up to
the seam R·X (Text·fig. 8) which is in conformity
with DTA analysis suggesting similar break down
pattern corresponding ro temperature at 120··170·C.

Text-figure 15-Relationship' of perox")' complex (0) and
perox\' index (+) vs resin distribution on mmf basis in
l<aniganj Coalfield.

\

Resin °/. On m,m f.~

DISCUSSION

The results have shown a close correspondence
between DTA and DTG analysis curves with crossing
pOint analysis of the samples (Text·fig. 7; Table 2). It
is further substantiated by reactive resin/hydro·
carbon relationship with the crossing point
temperature values (Text·figs. 14. 15), resin content
versus peroxy complex and modified peroxy index.
Similar trends have also been observed in the
relationship of crossing point temperature and
peroxy complex with fluorescing vitrinite and rota I
liptinite constituents (Text·figs 16, 17) The

These structural variations in the chemical bondages
are probably related to petrographic composition
particularly reactive resin/hydrocarbon material
(Text-fig. 13; Table 2).
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PLATE 6

(All the photomicrographs are in oil immersion under blue light
excitation)

1. Sporinite (5) and liptodetrinite (L) of Raniganj coals.
., Inenodetrinite (I) filled with green reactive resin (GR)

hydrocarbon.
3. Green reactive resin/hydrocarbon (GR) oozing out from

vegetal matrix.

4. Yellow reactive resin (YR)/hydrocarbon oozing out from
"itrite band (V).

S. Yellow reactive resin (YR)/hydrocarbon penetrating along the
vitrite cracks. The orange colour thread-like struClllres are

microspores (5).
6. Green colour reactive resin (GR)/hydrocarbon filled in the

empty fusinized cells. Fusinized (n pan is black in colour.
7. Yellow colour reactive resin (YR) associaled with perhydrous

vitrite (V) and fusinized tissue.
8. Yellow to orange colour reactive resin filled along vitrite

cracks.
9. Lath shaped greenish resin (R) in vitrite matrix' associated

sporinite (5)
10. Yellow colour reactive resin (YR)/hydrocarbon filled in

sporinite and in vitrite (V) cracks.
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:lnd cre\-ices, large amount of inertinitic materi:ll
together with their high rank nature are some of the
properties \\hich decrease the intense reacti\'ity with
oxygen resulting in hig!') crossing point temperature
and low perox\ complex, hence inhibit the
spontaneous combustion. Conspicuously, the resins
are total'" inert and fusinizcd (PI. '5. figs 6. 7, H) in
these coals,

10 ]0 10 '0 \0 60 70 80 90 100

Totol vitrinite (fluorescing & nonfluoresc',ng)
+ liptinite ", on m.m.f.

Text,figure 17-Relalionship of modified perox\' index "S lotal
tluorescing and non·tluorescing "ilrinite + Iiplinile on mmf
hasis in Ralliganj Coalfield.

abundance of reacti\'e resin contents in the source
material as well as the expulsion of hydrocarbon at
particular rank stage, its spectral properties (Saxena
& Na\'ale, MS) in<Jicati\'e of di\erse types are highk
prone to spontaneous combustion.

The cleat and cracks formed prominently on
\itrain layers are filled with reacti\'e
resins/lwdrocarbons Recognition of such reactive
resin !hydrocarbon material under LTY light in small
cre\'ices and cracks of \'itrinitic layers in coal
suggests high mohilitv of resin IhHlrocarbon
material susceptihle for comhustion. The oxidizable
and sorpti\T nature of semihright and bright
lithologies is \\'ell known (rerrari, 193H). Also, the

organizational pattern of microconstituents of coals
helps in cas\' access of air to reach the internal
surface of the coal seams and the mobile
['esin'lwdrocarhon reacts '\\ith the oxygen of
incoming air and forms peroxy complex which
further decomposes and helps in the enhancement
of temperature ,\\'hich at reaching ignition point
causes fire, leading to spontaneous combustion and
hurns first, producing charred oxidi7,ed resins (PI S,
fig. H-Ch). This process continues and becomes
uncoiltrolJable due to exothermic reaction and also
due to pyrohic nature of coal The perhyclrous
\'itrinite and terpene rich reacti\'e resins prone to

oxygen reaction due to their structural configuration
leading to self hurning of seam were found to he
common in the Ranigan) sean,s, The thermal
heha\'iour of coal seams in response to DTA and
DTG values, the nature of exothermic and
endothermic peaks and the break clown steps of
rhese coal seams support the interpretation made on
petrographic composition (Table 2)

Contrar;' to the coal seams of Raniganl
Formation, the l1arakar c()al seams are least
susceptible because of the nature of petrographic
composirion The dul! lithologie:>, cleficierlC\' of
bright bands. re:l'cti\'c resin hn.lrocar\)ons, cracks

CONCLUSIONS

The coal seams il1\'estigatcd here, \'ar)'
signitkanth- in their petrographic composition This
is in response to coal facies probablv controlled b\'
eHlh'ing floras and climate, It has been interpreted
that the coal seams of Raniganj Formation formed in
a particular suite of material and deposirional condi
tions, The characteristic petrographiC compOSition,
presence of \'ariet)' of reacti\'e resins 'hydrocarbon
particular'" green and yellow tluorescing types and
theil' Widely dispersed nature, in cleat. small cre\'ices
and cracks of bright layer components and along
with the emptv cells of fusinite as well as in
interstitial spaces of coal microconstituents, are
probaly srrongly amenable to spontaneous burning
Also rhe organizational pattern of macerals allowing
reaccess of ail' to the internal surfaces due to lo~\'

rank nature, enhances the spontaneous burning of
the coal seams. The Barakar coal seuns, de\'eloped
in relati\'ely toxic condirions as emanated from
petrographiC composition and dominated by
inertinitic coal constituents with more stable and
Comp:lCl lithologics. are least .slIsceptible tll
spol1taneous cOl1lbustilln.

I-knce, it is reasonable to presume that the low
rank perhydrolls vitrinite has imparted the Raniganj
coals to be rich in hydrocarbon contents along with
reacti\'e resins, This is further substantiated Iy~'

hydroaromatic, CH aromatic structural configuration
of Ranigan] coals as compared to the Barakar coaL
The availability of these reacti\'e sites in the
resin/hydrocarbon or in the mobile phase of
\'itri ni re structLl re rich in fluorophores due to thei r
10'\\ rank nature ha\-e been attributed to the high
reacti\'ity of oxygen in Ranigan) coals forming more
peroxv complex and also low crossing point
temperature values as compared to Barakar coals
(Table 2)

The study postulares thar such an integrated
analytical system may prm'icle an insight for the
better and fuller understanding of the highh'
debated phenomenon of spontaneous combustion
responsible for the mine fire occuring in other
Indian coalfields, viz., Jhingurdah, Singrauli, Hutar.

Talchir, North and Soulh Karanpura, The study \"'ill
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further help the mining Industry to reorient the
mine plan strategies to save the fossil fuel deposits
of the country which is being engulfed by the fire
due to spontaneous heating phenomenon.
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